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or lead I could not snend it WhenThe Bend Bulletin
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ever I wanted to buy anything tho
shopkeeper would mnko me a pivseutPaWMtcd .ry Aft.rao.il Bsc.pt laaday.Br Um H.nJ Bullitin Ine.rn.ral.ii.

Vuleiirla, Almerlu, Malaga, Cadis and
Las I'liliuns lu the Canary islands.
When wo left Las Talmas wo hnd a
regular memigvrlo aboard parrots,
canary birds, dogs, monkeys mid va-

rious beasts, The steerage of thut
boat was sumo sight, believe, mo.

Wo Iirvl boat drill all tho way across.
TONIGHTor it.

I Hlsn Visited tlln TT.lt..! nntir nil T.n

uiMimiiimiiimmiinmrimniiiiiiimi tj

I Gimner
I Depew I

Kntrd aa 8cond Claaa matter, January S.
1(17, at tin Put OMw at BenJ, Orwoa. undar the hnilio of Mr. mill Mr If iipiiM Mr.Act ol March , H7S.

Cormlck of Chicago, who are doing
buco uno work with the Hod Cross of course, and from the way thoseand are looking after tho Belgian and
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HKNPY N. FOWLER Aaaoclate Editor
KKEB A. WOKLFLEN...A,lvTti.ln Manager
H. W. iRINT Circulation Munwr
RALPH 8PBNCER Mechanical 8upt

An Independent N.wapapar, atandlnir for the
aguare deal, clean bustneaa, clean nolltica and
Ibe beat fnterceta of Jlend and Central Oregon. j4lbcrt&C epeu

Norma

Talmadge
in

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Br Mall

...tt.00 &.Cunnar and Chief Petty Officer,
Member of lh Forelarnj

Leafoa ol Franco Captain Gun
Tunol, French Bstlleehlp Caaaanr
Winner ol tne Croix i Quarrel

One Tear ....
Pl Month! ,.
Shree Montha

One Year ....
Six Montha ...
One Month ..

Br Carrier

...12.75

...$1.60

...$00

...13.50... .CO Siiiuiiiiiiiiiiillllliiillliiiiiiiiinilinlkiii.n
OupTrlsht, 191s. br Hvllly and Brltton Oo,. Throuab

fiveoVal Arranwtuonl With tne GeorgeUsiuism Aaama oerrioe.

epigs rusiieu auout i know that If a
sutmmrliio got us the only thing that
would bo saved would bo monkeys. But
wo did not even have u fulso irlurm till
tho way over.

I arrived In New York during tho
month of July, 1017 two years and a
half from the tlmo I decided to go
abroad to tho war zone to gut some ex-

citement. 1 got It, and no mistake.
Now York harbor and tho old statuo of
Liberty looked mighty guod to mo, you
can bet

So lierj T tun, and sometimes I have
to pinch myself to bo suro of It. I cer-

tainly enjoy the food uud warmth I
get here, ami except for an occasional

I hnvu no trouble with
uuybudy. My wounds break open onca
In a while, and I am often bothered
inside, on account of the gas I swal-
lowed. They say I cannot got back
Into tho syrvloe. It Is tough to bo
knocked out before our owu boys get
Into tho scrap.

But I do not know. I am twenty-thro- o

year old, and probably have it

"De Luxe Annie"
the do Luxe of clover

crook stories

All euhaerlptiona are due and PAYABLE XN

ADVANCE. Notlcea of expiration are mailed
aubecribere and if renewal la not made within
roaaonable time the paper will be discontinued.

Pleas notify ua promptly of any ehanr of
idoVaaa. or of failure to receive the paper resu-tarl-

Otherwise we will not be responsible for NQHMA TALMADGE
- "DE LUXiTaNNIC"I Iaopias miaseo.

Maya all checks and ordera payable to The
Dene Bulletin. --and '

When we got Into the compartmont
and I found that the windows were
not smashed I could not believe it at
first until I remembered that this was
not a prisoner train. We hnd a forty,
eight hour ride to Lindnu. which is on
the Lake of Constance, and no food or
water In that trme. But still I did not
mind It much.' At Llndan they drilled
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JOIN.
The campaign for members for the

Bend Amateur Athletic club, which me Into a little house and took away
begins today and continues for one nil the addresses that I had, and

then marched me over to the little

HAROLD LOYD, in Comedy

"By the SadjSea Waves"
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

Madge Kennedy in "A PERFECT LADY"
Nothing but the beat when Madge Kennedy appear)

week, should result In a large in lot to live for yet. 1 ought to set
boat which crosses the lake.

As I started Up the gangway the last Tho Swiss Csrtalnly Treated Me Well,thing I received lu Germany reached

tle down and be quiet for n while, hut
comfni'tublu ns 1 am, I think I will
have to go to sea again. I think of it
many times, and ench time It la hurder
to Stuy ushore.

TUB KXD.

me a crack across the back with a French refugees In Switzerland. It
was a dinner, mm niue'.i appreelntedrifle!

The women and children on the by one guest, nt least. I need not men
dock had their fists up and were yell tlon his name, hut he ute so much thut
ing, "American swine 1" But I Just AT THE HOTELS.he felt ashamed afterward.

I do not think he got In had for It GRAND THEATRE
though, for afterwnrd Mr. and Mrs.

crease in the membership of the club.
No inducement by way of special
rates of other preferences is being
offered and none should be offered.
The things provided for its mem-
bers by the club are worth the full
fee. Citizens of Bend should Join,
not to get rid of a solicitor, nor with
any Idea of'merely giving a little
financial aid to a local project, but
for the great advantages to be gained
by each one individually bja use
of the club facilities.

In the gymnasium Bend has some-

thing unexcelled in any city of the
state outside of Portland. It has
fceen built and is maintained by the
people for the benefit of the people.
Let the people get the benefit by
joining now. It's worth the price.

McCormlck ench gave him n valuable
present, which he needed biidly. After

Hotel Wright.
W. E. Price, Burns. .

Carl Koll, Burns.
Mr. and Mrs. Olo Slmonson,

the dinner Mrs. McCormlck made a lit

laughed at them. And when I loqked
around the boat and saw no German
soldiers only Swiss civilians I
rubbed my eyes and could not believe
It When they gave me bread, which
was what I had decided I wanted most
of all back In the camp, I thought I
was In heaven sure enough, and when,
forty-flv- e minutes later, we arrived at
Rorschach In Switzerland, I finally

tle patriotic speech, in which she said
Brothers.that tho Huns Would never trample on

Mrs. F. D. Hobblim, Portlund.
Nicholas Reynolds, Lit Grande.
Churles W. Wiilaido, Portlund.
It. K. (inrrelson, Portland.

Mr. and Mrs, 1). J. Velio, La Pino.
Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Tone, Sisters.
L. B. Lamar, Portlund
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robbln.

Portlund.

the United States flag, and some other
things that made all the Americans
there very proud, especially Mr. Keene
and myself. So you see I was having

knew I was free.

E. Hollundcr, Portluml.
Thomus A. Larry. IlemldJI, Minn.
Kred Nelson, Havre.
E. Melsor, Portland.
Sam Graham, Portland.
John White. Spoknne.
RoySkeon, Powell, Butte.
John Hanson, Urooks-Scnnlo- n

a great time.
But I was having a little trouble, allCHAPTER XXIV.

Back In the States.
After I arrived at Itorschach I was

the time, for this reason: there were
quite, a few Germans Interned In Zu
rich, and they went about In uniform,taken to a large hall, where I re cam p.Now, when I saw one of these birds
and remembered what had been hap

mained over night. There were three
American flags on the walls, the first
I had seen In a long time. I certainly

pening to me Just a short time before

In a recent installment of his auto-
biography Henry Watterson, the fa-

mous journalist and editor, speak-
ing of an acquaintance, says: "He
had become a practical printer but
had grown very rich." There's a
place where the connective "and"
would never be used.

my hands began to Itch. Believe me.
It was not "good morning" thnt I
snld to them. I enjoyed It all right;
they were not In squads and hnd no

did a' fine job of sleeping that night
I think I slept twice as fast to make
up for lost time.

In the morning I had a regular ban arms, so It was hand to hand, and pie

I. V. McAdoo, Salem.
Mrs. L. Nelson, Tho Dalles.
Charles Purlin, Summer Lake.
A Rapier, La Pino.
"George P. Young, Portland.

Hotel day.
Hugh Campbell, Waunn, Ore.
W. E. Bogue, La Pino.
C. H. Doming, La Pine.
T. C. Dibble. Riley.
J. E. McCullen and wife. Portland.
Mrs. H. Barclny, San Francisco.

Pilot Hulle Inn.
O. II. Bolton, St. Louis.

quet for breakfast eggs, coffee, bread
and a small glass of wine. Even now,
although I never pass up a meal, that
breakfast Is still easy to taste, and I
sometimes wish I could enjoy another

HOMESTEADS

Vegetable mole soil on lake
bed. The most valuable and
productive land in

LAKE COUNTY

Did you see the trophies? Whether
you did or not, get ready to

to the Victory loan.
meal as much. But I guess I never
shall have one that goes as good.

After breakfast they took me out on

for me.
But Mr. Keene did not like It, 1

gtless, for he called me to his office
one morning and bawled mo put for n
while, and I promised to be good.
"You're supposed to be neutral," he
said. And I sold, "Yes, and when I
was torpedoed and taken prisoner. I
was supposed to be neutral, too." But
I said I would not look for trouble any
more, and started back to the hotef.

But no sooner was I underway than
a Hun private came along and began
to laugh at me. My hands Itched
agnln, and I could not help but slam

the steps of the hall and photographed
me, after which I went to the railway George K. Flsk, Portlund.
station, with a young mob at my heels.
It reminded me a bit of Germany It
was so different Instead of bricks
and bayonet jabs, the mob gave me

C, II. Hoeg, Spokane.
V. M. Shubach, Portland.
Hnrry Newton, Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Parker, Portlund.
J. C. Hurspool, Walla Walla.
H. C. Wilkes, Seattle.
C. O. Glides, Kent.
C. II. Smith, Oregon Trunk.

cigarettes and chocolate and sand

SYNOPSIS OP THE ANNUAL, STATEMENT
OF

The North River Ins. Co.
of New York, In the itate of New York,on the 31st day of December, 1UXS. madeto the lnfturant-- cumrniuioner of thestate of Oreifun, pursuant lu iatv:

Capital.Amount of capita) stock paid up $ 000.000.00
Income.

Net premiums received duringthe year 3.S73.942.4S
Interest, dividends and rents re

ceived during the year 210,850.06Income from other sources re-
ceived during the year 22,783.04
Total Income $4,107,578.78

Disbursements.
Net losses paid during the year

including adjustment expenses 11,507,703.02Dividends paid on capital stock
during the year 59,977.50'Commissions and salaries paid
during the year 1,179.250.00

Taxes, licenses and fees paid

wiches. They also-- handed me ques--(uuua euuugn 10 Keep me Dusy an
swering to this day If I could.

I got on the train to Zurich, and at
every stop on the way there were more
presents and more cameras and more
questions. At St. Gullen they hud
cards ready for me to write on, and
then they were going to send them to

him a few. We went round and round
for a while, and then the Hun re-

versed and went down Instead. Mr.
Keene saw ns, or heard about It,, so he
told me I had better go to. Berne.

So off I went with my passport But
the same thing happened In Berne. I
tried very hard, but I Just could not
keep my hnnds off the Germans. So I
guess everybody thought it was a good
thing to tell mo good-b- y anyway I
was shipped Into France, going direct
to St Nazalre and from there to
Brest

I made a short trip to Hull, England,
with a letter from a man at Brnnden-bur- g

to his wife. She was not nt home,
but I left the letter and returned to
France. I was In France altogether

Only squatter's right
at present.

Location Fee, $200.00.

INQUIRE

PILOT BUTTE INN.

anybody I wished. The station ot
Zurich was packed with people, and I
begnn to think I was a star for jure.

Francis B. Keene, the American con

Mrs. V. A. Smith
AGENT FOR THE

Newbone Corsets

Will call by appointment on Ladiei

Desiring a Fitting.

Address P. O. Box 538
nnout three weeks, and then went to

sul general at Zurich, and his assist-
ant, were there- - to, meet me. Wo
walked a few blocks to his office, and
all the wa the earner us were clicking
and the chocolates and cigarettes pil-

ing up until I felt like Santa Claus on
December 24th. After a little talk
with Mr. Keene, he took me to the
Stussehof hotel, where my wounds
were dressed and believe me, they
needed It

The Swiss certnlnly treated me well.
Every time I came out on the streets
they followed mo around, and thty
used to give me money. Hut the money
might just as well have been leather

Barcelona, Spain.
Then I took passage for the States

on the C. Lopez y Lopez, a Spanish
merchnntinnn. We had mostly "Spies"

during the year 120.S03.85
Amount of all other expenditures 244.U.J1.14

Total expenditures 3,171,b3?.ll
Artn,Value of real tnaL owned

(market value) $ 8,871.16Value of stocks and bonds owned
(market value. 3.SU2.881.0O

Loans on mortgages and collat-
eral, etc 203.000.00

Cash In banks and on hand 505,155.9V
afremlums in course of collection

written Lstm.e September 30,
1918 10.:.11. 70

Reinsurance due on paid onss.,. 15,019.13
Interests and rents due and ac-

crued 19,812.73

Total assets admitted In Ore-
gon 13.322,101.79

Liabilities.
Gross claims for losses unpaid..! 541,112.13
Amount of unearned premiumson all outstanding rinks..... 2.040,324.83
AH other liabilities r,'5,24C.25

Total liabilities, exclusive of
capital stock 13,314,083.21

IluNlneN In Orejrnn for the Year.
Gross premium, received duringthe year $ 74,423.04
premiums returned during the

year 24,719.21
Losset. paid during the year.... 12.11.01
Losses Incurred during the year 20,307.90

THE NOKTIi KIVKK INKl RANCK CO.
JOHN A. KOSTKIt, .,

DAVID O. WAKEFIELD, Sec.
Statutory resident attorney .for service:

Frank E. Dooley, Hoard of Trade llldg.,
Portland, Or,

PACIFIC DEPARTMENT.
WIT.MAM W. ALDEHHON, Manner.

HAROLD JUNK EH, Assistant Manager,
A. M. LOVlfiLACE, Agency Sup't.

S00 Bush tit. Kan Francisco.
SPECIAL Afi'ENTH. f

W. E. WAHD 8. JACKHON,
Lewis liidg., Portland, Or.

on board, which Is navy slang for
Hpnniurils. Almost every one of them
had a Iurgefninlly of children and a
raft of pets.. We sailed down through

ifTho at-yo- ar ''round soft drink.

Leadership, once established,
is strengthened and confirmed
bv its followers and imitators
Bevo's leadership is proclaimed
by Ihe largest rear guard that
ever followed a leader.

. Sold cvorywhr Fmlll fuppllod by
grocer, drutfgUt and dler. VisWoiri
are cordially Invited to Imped our plant.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H' st.louis. .

Complete
Line of
Spaulding

Sporting
Goods

at,

F. DEMENT
&CO.

Groceries Hardware

JJInmnucr & I loch,
Wliolcimle Illalrlbutnu I'OK IXAND, ORB,

United Warehouse Co.,
WnrehoiiM Mnnnger UKND, ORB

OTTE strong box is a GREAT MAGNET for the money of thofie who
their homes and business by check. It DRAWS the DOL-

LARS. You'd find it POSITIVELY to YOUR ADVANTAGE if
you would let it magnetize your money. Our FINANCIAL SERVICE is
BACKED by YEARS OF EXPERIENCE. The DISTINGUISHED
TOWNSMEN on our board of directors is our BEST GUARANTEE. '

YOUR NEIGHBOR BANKS WITH US. DO YOU?

Central Oregon Bank
T,iiMiiiiiMmii,i,i:i,hi;f.iiM.ii,iiir,ii;iiif,


